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tral Meat Ma rkçt, and however dubi-
ous might be the sway of earthly sov-
ereigns ocver tîat, uîstabie monarchy.
there was no d4isputIng the supremxicy
of Ring Frost oever those central Euro-
pean hlgblauds. The temperature wa3
degrees beiow sero ln the shade; the
snow was manny feet deep 'on the hili1sides; and the rush and music of to-
rents and 'cascades were crystaIized
into silence, and rioAdity by-the cherit'
power of intense co1d. -

But the sky wa1ý cloifd.ess, and th"ý
sun's rays pdpetrated the thin dry air
with no uncertqin- for'ce,. jaking tb«,
'-wav of the, Frost King as genîal,,
],(,alth.giving and delt-ghtfufýas'Il wa,;

At a bep.d of the road, as the track
entered a narrow valley wbose âideý.

twedskywards in waiis o! fierliess
white, the driver reined In bis horse..

The reaasin for the hlait was not
apparent, for the gradient was stili
an easv one. arrl there was no sigr.
of human habitation whlcW couIi
afford refresbment for mia.n or beast.
The coqà,hiýn. 1rn*ever, dismounted
and removed the be' 1-collarsfrom thé
necks of bis hiorses, put thein care-
fuiIy <'n his Pile of maii-bagse.and pro-
,'eeded on bis jouIIIOy at a walking
oace The sun~ stIl slhone brightly,
from the uinclouided sky, and the
qcene-v te"am.e, if anytbing, more
beautiful than before, but no guttural
noises urged the herses to a more
vigorous speed; no ch-eerful follç-songs
is$lled frmthe hirsute ,throat, no
whip shookc the frosty air wltb' Its
staccato pistol shots.

Max Sten-for that*was nhe driver's
naine-had entered that portion of bis
route whichi bore the sinister titie of
tb- "Schlect Weg," the evii .wayl

This nonmenclature waq -gained hy
reason of its great liability ta snow
subsidence(s, the dreaded shlaglawinen,
to stroke-avaIanches,_ which deal der-
tain death to ail who stand In the
way o! their ipredeltlxîed course.

A snaw avaianche is one o! thq
mast terrible things in nature, per-
haps, excepting a typhoon or a vol-
canle. eruiption, te most terrible
thing.

When an avalanche is ripe to fall
It is started by the ieast thing: the
toues of the buman voire, the crack-
inig of a wbip, or the thud of a. horse'i
boof. When It is started no earthly
power can check It. A huge mass o!
xýnow, gathering speed and hulk and
momentum every foot of its descent,
huris itse!f in a thundering mass of
debris fromi the co-nice of the moun-
tain-side to the sunless depth of the
vailey. Anything that stands In its
path, te it pine or rock, man or beast,
Is engulfed ln Its demon embrace, and
Is absorhed, and crushed, and oblIter-
ated to the crashlng symphony of the
re-echoing bills.

Thi- was wby Mai Stein had taken
the heil-coilarq from bis horse,'
,necks; this was why his whip wa.s
relegated to) inactivity, and wby song
and fighft-lheartedness had given place
ta silence and preoccupatIon. Sud-
den'y he saw the figure of a man on
horsleback gailoping rapidly down the
road towards hlm.

He cursed under bis breath, and
thon crossed hîmueif, for the gailop-

and_ authoritY' divorced froim unifortu
is-ant idea tMat has difficuity In penr-
trating, the recesses of the Grimian.1
mind..

"Gott'in Himmel!" hoe growied suri-
!iy, "'you are stopplng His Majesty's
post.",

"What Majesty?" retorted the
stranger biandly, In an accent that
wvas not precise1y that of a Gyîm-
lander.

"His Majesty Ring RarI XXII.," vo-
p]ied Stein, raising is bat.

"His Majesty King Ravi XXII. died
at tire o'ciock tbis morning," said the
stranger, aiso raising his bat. "There-
fore voit see, It la fot bis post I rni
stopping."

Stein crossedl himseif. and ejacu.-
Ilated anotlher "Gott In Hlimel!"
Phen reflectinm tbat tbe next argu
ment lay wlt b hlm. hoe pursued: "But
if Rari 'XXII. is dead, and If so, God
rest is soul, Ravi XXIII. lq Ring, and
vyoit are stopplng is post."1

-You, are strangely Ignorant of the'
consýtitution of youv own country,"-re-
ioined the borseman. "The late Karl's
"on le a minor, and, arcordlng to .the
1,-w of Grimland, he cannot be crown
e(t tilI ho Is seventeen. whicbi Is n
fo'- another tweive months.*ý In the
meantime the C'ountrv wiIl ho gov.
erned bv a Rezeent. Whbo wiii- ho ar
polnited by the Council of Nobles, the,
ancient hodv of tho- Rx±hevrn."

Stein scratcbed his bead. Ho was
anything but an authorlty on Constl-
tutionai Law, but be was an obstInate
man.

"Then you are stoipine the Regent'
post," 'ho sald at length.

"T heRegent wiIl not be chosen ht'-
fore noxt WedInesday," retorted the
straniger, witb a polite smille.

"Thunder and lizhtnlnz! Then voni
are stopping my post," crIed 'Stein
angrly,.

"That Is more lilce It, my good man."
laughed th~e horsemuan: "and sînce 1
am stopping the post of a very humble
ind.lvidual I arn not doine anytIn_-
uartîcularIy violent .or terrible. And.
1 stopped your picturesciue convoyance
because 1 want a rertain letter yon
are bearing from Wolfsnaden."

"You-a civildan, a .foreigner pe"
haps-want a letter out o! my sealed
post-bagsl"

"Thiat Is sa!'
"MeIn Gott! If I were nat afraid

of startlng a shlag-iawine 1 should
laugb."

111 recognu'e that merriment might,
be dgnzevous, but even at the rlsk. of
provoltlng It I muet lnslst on havlng
the letter."

.Why?"
'Tirst, because 1 want It. Sec-

ondî)r." contlnued the borseman, pro-
ducInçe a Mauser nîstol from uinder
bis cloak, "hecause 1 men to, have
lt.ot

Steln's astonishment nearlv o-iiise,,
hlm to fall off the box. This man wa-
not in outward appearance a brigand.
ho was not an officiai, and ho de-
manded a letter witb threats of vlo-
lence.

"-And If I refuse?> he managad to
get out.
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The. Remington Cubi find thoir
.22 adways dependabi.

-LE

The Little Rîfles-.Big in Quality

\/OU are going to, buy a.22 calibre rifle, sýîngle, shot
J or'repateryo'Il find. tht many well krîown

crack shots started with'a'Reîngton-UMC .22.

Their advice now would be -By ail mcaris, get a
Remington-UMC" becaýuse they know that, there is ai
tendency inr some quart ers to look upon, these mnodels as
only "a ismalI boy'" rifle" and to cheaperi themn sotha
they can be sold'at a price.

,You ha-'e just as muchright to expect fuit shootîng.ý
value in you. 22 calibre arm as in your $75 big gaine rifle.

You want the RemingLon-UMC single s-hot .22,
.-25- 10 cr .32 calibre, macle hDy the samne people who
miake the fanmous Remington-UMC high power rifle.

Or, if yoit prefer the repeating rifle, the
Remingtonl-UMC slide action .22 repeater
wi th its easy take-down and special saffety
features,' shooting .2 2 5short, .22 long. or

22logý rifle cartridges, is your atm.

Sold by liye dealers of thiâ çomnmunity-the
xnost popuier 'srnali calibre rifles in America.

Remington Armus-Unlon MetalIic, Cartrge Go.
Windsor onrioî

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is complçtely equipped with electri-
cal devîçes is a happy one.
Ait the drudgery of housekeeping is e1ïinated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve.you of un-.
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our sliowroomns ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain thern for you.

The. Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited
"AT V UR SERVICE"

12 Ade'aida St. E.
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